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FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS ASIAN DESERTS TO

FOR RENT FURNISHED
ROOMS

FOR RENT Nicely furnished sleep-

ing room, also garage If desired. 325
So. Riverside ave. WIFEIf HELD il LIMITED

10 $1500 YEARLY

at 10 o'clock a, m., at the front door
of the Courthouse In the City of Med-
ford, Jackson County. Oregon, offer
for sale and will sell at public auction
for cash to the highest bidder, to
satisfy said Judgment, together with
the costs of this sale, subject to re-

demption as provided by law, all the
right, title and interest that the de-

fendant In said suit. Florence A

Botktn. widow of Charles B. Botkln;
Frank D. Cook and Nellie N. Cook,
husband and wife; Jackson County,
In the State of Oregon, a municipal
corporation; Walter Botkln and Mary
Bolton, husband tand wife; Claudia
Mustek and Walter Mustek, wife and
husband; Lela Shephard; Oscar Shep-har-

the unknown heirs of Charlet
B. Botkln, deceased: also all other

Mrs. Bob Klncade and small daugh-
ter, Betty, of Scotia, Calif., are

spending a couple of weeks at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Swearlngen. Mrs. Klncade wtll be
remembered as Miss Cleo Swearlngen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Holnhauser and
daughter, Fay, returned Saturday
from their annual 10 days' vacation
at the beach near Crescent City.
They also visited Mr. Holzhauser"s
sister and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Westlake at Clear Lake, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cougle have
both been confined to the house
by sore feet. Mr. Cougle's was caused
by a tick bite on the ankle which
necessitated his going into Grants
Pass to see a doctor. Mrs. Cougle's

Bead BTerj ftd OB

thll pate. Ton will

probably find --

ctly tbe thlnj
joa want to buy
or sell. If It Isn't
there, afl fertile.

Inexpensive,
effective.

RATES
fcr word flrrt Insertion -

(Minimum 25c)
Bach additional Insertion,

per word
.Minimum 10c)

Per Una per month without
opy changes . .$1.25

Phone 75
FOR WANT ADS

LOST AND FOUND

LOST II dog mixing, call 1518

WANTED FEL-AL-
E HELP

WANTED Woman to help with
housework and be companion to
elderly lady. 117 So. Holly.

MALE AND FEMALE

WANTED A limited number of
1 dents to attend packing school be-

ginning July 31 t the Ala V.sta
Packing House. Phone Mar-Ia- n

Stancllffe.

WANTED ISO hop pickers. Pour
weeks picking, beginning August IS.
Good camp ground with cabins and
wood furnished. Apply to B M

Clute. Applegate. Oregon.

WANTED SITU ATIONS

WANTED Work In hotel kitchen.
Work preferred In restaurant. Ex-

perienced. Mrs. N. Dahack, Central
Point.

US

6TEADY RENTERS want 5 or 6 room
well furnished house. Oil burner
or furnace. Call 388-- after 5:00.

WANTED TO RENT Small house,
furnished or partly furnished. Bos
3602, Tribune.

WANTED Model A Ford. Chevrolet
or Plymouth sedan; prefer-
red. Give year, condition and price.
Box 6894, Tribune.

parties or persons unknown claiming
any right, title, estate, lien or inter-
est In or to the real estate descrl?ed
in the complaint herein, had on the
18th day of July. 1924, or now have,
in and to the following described
property, situated in the County of
Jackson. State of Oregon,

Commencing at a point In the cen-
ter of the County Road 55 rods south
of the Section line between Sections
Sixteen and Nine, and running
thence Bast to Section line between
Sections Fifteen and Sixteen, thence
South along Section line 8 rods,
thence In a westerly direction to cen-
ter of County Road; thence Nortn 43
feet to place of beginning. AH the
above described land being In Section
Sixteen. Township Thtrty-sl- South
of Range Four, West of the Willam-
ette Meridian, containing t acre, more
or less;

Also commencing In the center of
the County Road 40 rods South of
Section line between Sections Six-

teen and Nine, tuvuee South alcng
said County Road 15 rods, thence
East to Section line between Sections
Fifteen and Sixteen, thence North 15
rods along said Section line, thence
West to place of beginning, said par-
cel of laud to contain 3 acres, more
or less, all In Township Thlrty-sl-

South of Range Four, West of the
Willamette Meridian;

Also commencing In the center of
the County Road at a point 40 rods
South of the North line of Section
Sixteen, Township Thlrty-sl- South
of Range Four, West of the Willam-
ette Meridian, and running thence
West 126 rods to the Half Section ilno.
thence South along said Half Section
line 13 rods, thence East 122 rods to
the center of the County Road;
thence along the center of said Coun-
ty Road northeasterly to the place of
beginning, containing 10 acres, more
or leas:

Subject to the right acquired by
agreement recorded in Book D of
Miscellaneous, page 493, and deed re-

corded In Book 100 ot Deeds, page
244; records ot Jackson County, Ore-
gon, to which reference is hereby
made, all situated In Jackson County,
State of Oregon,

Together with all water and water
rights used upon or appurtenant to
said lands and particularly 34
shares of stock in Old Mill Ditch and
Irrigation Company, evidenced by
Certificate No. 81.

Dated this 25th day of June.. 1035
SYD I. BROWN.

Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon.
By HOWARD GAULT. Deputy.

Williams Creek
WILLIAMS CREEK, July 25 (Spl.)
Mr. and Mrs. David Pugh of To-

ledo, Ohio, were visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Pinnlnger
recently. Mr. and Mrs. Pugh are at-

tending summer school at Eugene
this summer.

Miss Katherlne Lichens of San
Francisco has been visiting her
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs
Fred Lichens.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hartley of Pitts
burg, Pa., are visiting their parents.
Mr. and Mrs, Taylor Hartley and
other relatives and friends here.
Their daughter, Mrs. Lester Laton
and family of Klamath are also
visiting In the home.

Nearly a half inch of rain fell
Sunday evening and night.

Mail Tribune Daily

ACROSS Solution of
I. Drive down
t. Artificial

language
8. Took a ride

12. Part of a
minstrel J ! Wa J.

13. Pull
show

after TTnc m e
H. Knglish river
i:. Shrill bark
16. lAng fish i Is o Nile
17. Prohibit
Iff. Vender c EleJijB
20. Steeples aEMb
2?. Persia
24, Abstract l Xfr e
25, Of

existence
the fiam ipf ooMb

family IlH A WlC21. Restrain
SI. Wonderlnf R A T ElO

fear
112. Stitched
34. City In

Minnesota (I. Part of a
86. Strained kitchen
37. Cienmetrlcal stove

figure 4f. Age
39. Sailor SI. Vihratlonless
40. Ceit sldelonf point

glances R2. Examination
41. Enjny 63. Triumphed
44. Dealer In 54. Notion

foodstuffs 55. Insects

was caused by a blister on a toe.
which became Infected causing near
blood poiBOn, Mr. Cougle can hob-

ble around the house, but Mrs.
Cougle la confined to a chair and
her bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Hedgepeth
of Tule Lake, Calif., visited relatives
on Williams creek and transacted
business the first of the week. Mr.
Hedgepeth 's parents returned home
with them.

Miss Bernlce Vakrenwald of near
Orants Pass is visiting friends on
Williams creek.

MARGARET WALEY

DENOUNCES MATE

FOR KIDNAP PLOT

(Continued from Page One.)

through with men forever. I'm
through with all men.

"When I come out, I'm coming
out alone. There will be nobody
watting for me."

Mrs. Walcy talked with reporters
in the Union Station between trains.
She became bitter only when ahe
poke of her husband.

She was ach edu led to a rr i ve at
Milan on a Wabash train at 2:37
p.m. (central standard time) today.

The plump little blond was phil-

osophic about her own fate,
"I did wrong by not notifying ot- -

flcera when I learned the boy waa
a kidnap victim," she said.

Deserves Punishment.
"I deserve the punishment that

was given me.
"I hope the time I must serve in

prison will keep others from mak-

ing the same mistake."
Mrs. Waley said she was slightly

tired after the trip to Chicago. She
was hatleaa and wore a blue dress.

A fourth member of the party wi
a Japanese woman prisoner, Uta
Okawa, who was sentenced to
term in the women's reformatory at
Aldcrson, W. Va., for violation of
the narcotic laws.

DEI

PAY TO AVOID LOSSES

Payment of delinquent taxes, now
subject to foreclosure, with the filing
of the decree, and customary 10 days
notice, continue "good," according to
the tax collection department of the
sheriff's office. The decree la expected
to be filed by the district attorney
next week, and foreclosure action
started before August 15.

Sheriff 8yd I. Brown estimates that
the foreclosure list will comprise be-

tween 500 and 600, or about half the
I 1162 names originally listed last

311 Dig.

Cross-Wor- d Puzzle

3. Factory
4. Kind of cloth
6. Repeat
6. Female deer
7, Nocturnal

blrdtt
5. Deep gorge
9. Go too far

10. Love over
much

11. A grandson of
Adam

ft. Rubbers
21. Itinerant

merchant
23. Post of a

staircase
1'S. Pellne animal
"8. He under

obligation
J7. Boftest

Elevated rail-
ways: colloq,

30. Cereal grass
?.t. Polished

Oodly persons
56. Defeat a con-

tract
Hn mania

at 41. 1,1st
bridge 42. Uniform

5T. Thin piece of 43. Chops
pasteboard 45. Closing part o)
DOWN a musical

1. Plaything! composition
3. Toward the 41. Herman river

unaltered 47, Peruse
side 50. Flsb eggs

FOR SALE Apricots, light crop Oeo.
Alford. Fern Valley.

EXCELLENT apricots. Tlltons. Best
for canning. Bring your container.
311 So. Peach.

FOR SALE Electric refrigerator, good
condition. 150.00 cosh. 323 N. Grape.

FOR SALE Apricots. Mrs. R. J. Earl.
Phone 408-J-- l.

FOR SALE Complete lubrication
equipment. Wlthaiu Magneto and
Parts Co.

FOR SALE 200-l- Ice box: 6 ft. roll
top desk; meat altcer, 4 drawer cash
register; coffee grinder; counter
scales, show cases, hand truck, ccal
oil machine with l. under-
ground tank. B. P. Thclu Store.
Central Point, Ore.

FOR SALE Flamo enamel gas range
like new, $60. Phone 24 Gold Hill.
P. O. Box 543.

FOR SALE Well built trail
er. sides. 8 feet long, new
Goodyear tires; equipped with 2

tall lights: 8x10 canvas and 100 feet
rope. Cost 965. sell lor Hu. bdx
3989, Tribune

WOOD 50 cords dry body fir on
ground or delivered. M. F. Barlow,
Talent.

FOR SALE Apricots. Phone 406J-- 1.

FOR SALE Mated pairs of White
and Silver King pigeons for breed-

ing purposes, also squabs. Joe E.

Klngsley, Rt. 3, Box 46, Midway
Road.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Cedar boat,
trailer, adding machine, tents, etc
317 North Riverside.

FOR SALE Mandolin, violin. Phllco
radio, excellent condition. Phone
1249--

FOR SALE 50 tons baled alfalfa and
clover hay or trade for hogs, grain,
or dairy cows. C. R. Natwlck. Eagle
Point. Phone

FOR SALE Air compressor, new bat-

tery charger, new Day Jewett one
auto trunk. Frees Garage, 801 No.
Central. Phone 1388.

HAVE YOUR Old Washer repaired)
Reasonable prices Pick's Hardware

FOR SALE Hardle J?
spray rig. complete hose gun etc
2 inch centrifugal pump Wanted
deep well outfit Inquire D. M

Lowes place. Valleyvlew.

SACKS SACKS
20,000 sacks on hand. No. l's ind
2's. See ua before you buy. Med-
ford Bargain House.

FOR SALE A No. 1 clean alfalfa hay
$10.50 ton in field. Elinor Hanley
Bush. Phone 902 after 6:00 p. m.

FOR SALE Used sacks. Across street
from Montgomery Ward's.

BUSINESS CHANCES
AUTO CAMP and Service Station on

Rogue river belonging to an estate
Must be &ld immediately to clore
estate. Can be purchased 50 per
cent, cash. Offers good opportun-
ity. Roberts. 720 West 2nd. Flione
1528--

MISCELLANEOUS
FREES GARAGE in new location. 801

North Central. Phone 1388.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Abstracts.

JACKSON CO.
AltSTBAC'l CO.

Abstracts of Title and
ntle insurance The
only complete Title

System in Jackson
County.

MURRAY ABSTRACT CO. Abstracts
of Title. Rooms 3 and 6 No. 82

North Centra) Ave- - upstairs

COMMERCIAL SPRAYING

CALL McOonagle. 258-- commercial
Spraying.

Piano and Guitar Instruction.

FRED ALTON HAJOHl Teacher oi
Piano and Steel Guitar Song wrl
Ing service Studio 318 Uoe-'.- J
Bunding. Medford Ore.

Money to Lend

MONEY LOANED $50 to $300 tot
personal or Household purposes on
House (furnishings or Autos; alar.
Cars Refinanced Loans closed
within 30 minutes License No
157 See W B Thomas ot B J
Rtley 45 So Central.

Trunster.

Furniture Van.
MOVE In padded vans, Cat., Ore. and

Wash Fully Insured- Reasonable
rates. Martin Bros.. Grants Pass.
Phone 146-- J.

Transfer.
TRUCKING AND STORAGE LOCAL

and long distance hauling Furni-
ture moving, etc. Reasonable rates
TeL 833 F E. Samson Co.

EADS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
Office 1015 No Central Phone 315
Prices right. Service guaranteed.

HAWLEY TRANSFER Expert pack-er- s

and movers Special livestock
moving equipment Prices right
619 North Riverside Phone 615.

Expert Window Cleaners.

LET OEO ROE DO IT Tel 11 17

House cleaning floor waxing ori-

ental rug cleaning and upholstering

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice of gherlff's sale.
By virtue of an execution in fore-

closure duly issued out of and under
the seal of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon In and for the Coun-

ty of Jackson, to me directed nd
dated on the 25th day of June. 19.15.
in a certain suit therein, wherein the
Federal Land Janfc of SpsKane. a

as plaintiff, recovered Judg-
ment aairiAt the property hereafter
described for the sum of 12324.28. to

Marion County District

Judge Terminates Suit

Brought by Salem Resi-

dent to Enjoin Payment

SALEM, July 25. The soIar7
of the governor of Oregon la not lim
ited to 11.500 a year under the state
constitution. Circuit Judge L. O.
Levelling of the Marlon county dis
trict, ruled In a decision handed down .
here late yesterday.

The Judge's decree terminated the
suit brought by Ed Jory of Salem,
against Governor Charles H. Martin
and the secretary of state and state
treasurer, seeking to enjoin the gov
ernor from drawing a salary of more
than Sl.ooo annually.

Jory was represented by Rodney Al
den. editor of the Woodburn Inde
pendent. Jory's case had been baed
on article 13 of the state constitution
which his counsel contended, speci-
fied an annual salary of $1,500 to the
governor.

Judge Lewelllng held that article
13 of the state constitution was not
a limitation on the amount which
could be paid him and declared that
subsequent acta of the legislature in-

creasing that salary were constitu
tional.

The governor's present rate of pay
is $7,500 annually less a 27 per cent
reduction set by the 1033 legislature.

The court's decision upheld the
contentions of Ralph Moody, deputy
attorney general, who represented tha
state In the case. Lewelllng decided
the case on Its merits alone, and did
not rule on the point as to whether
or not Jory as a citizen was entitled
to bring suit or whether the ccae
should have been an ex rel proceed
ing through the attorney general's
office.

No intimation was given that the
case would be appealed to the state
supreme court, and due to the clarity
of Leweltlng'a ruling it waa considered
unlikely It would be.

AGED OPEN RUSH

FOR WASHINGTON

PENSION BENEFIT

Sales Tax and Other Forms
to Provide $35,000,000'
During Next Two Years

for Those Over 65 Years

OLYMPTA, Wash. (UP) With a
110.000,000 "paper appropriation" by
the 1035 legislature, the state of
Washington has started paying the
old age pensions directly out of tha
state general fund.

The state abandoned Its old plan
of having counties pay pensions be-

cause no adequate way of financing
them waa discovered. Formerly, the
state had contributed horse racing
and liquor profits towards pensions.

Under the new system pensions
are handled by by the newly created
state department cf public welfare
which replaced the Washington
Emergency Relief administration.

Hpeclnl Taxes Assessed
A two per cent retail sales tax, an

occupational tax and 11 other types
of taxes were enacted by the 1935

legislature to finance government,
schools, relief and pensions. The tax
bill is expected to raise $33,000,000
the next two years.

The state will retain tta share on
horse race betting and liquor profits
to help finance pensions up to $30
a month.

Prank Dowd. supervisor of old a?e
pensions, estimated the state would
pay 6,000 pensions and would have
as high as 60,000 applicant for mon-

ey this month.
Five Years Residence Required

The state's pension law requires a
person to be 65 years of age and a
state resident five out of the last 10

years. All applications for pension
wtll be Investigated by the welfare
department before grants are made.

The law was drafted to take advan
tage of any federal aid congress may
give states In financing pension pro-

grams. Under Washington's old coun-
try system, which proved unaatlafac
torv, few pensions were paid, due to
lac of funds.

Tourist Influx Expected.
MONTREAL (UP) Canadian tour-

ist bcsiness to the United States
In 1936 Is expected to show an In
crease of approximately 36 per cent
according to estimates Issued by
prominent railroad, automobile club
and tourist bureau officials through-
out Canada.

k WANTED Beef cattle, veal, lambs,
and pastue. 3. J. Osenbrugge.

PROVIDE SEED FOR

AMERICAN PLAINS

Drought Resistant Plants
Brought Back by U. S.

Department of Agriculture

Some Provide Forage

WASHINGTON (UP) Government
botanists are searching the Asiatic
deserts for plants to protect Ameri-
can farmlands against drought.

More than 1800 lota of aeed from
drought-resista- plants already have
been brought back from Turkestan
by plant hunters of the department
of agriculture. Those plants now are
growing in plant reserve stations es
tablished last year.

Additional lota of aeed have ar
rived recently from Manchuria and
Mongolia, and other valuable ship-
ments are expected after the expedi-
tion, now working on the edge of
the Gobi desert, has harvested the
seeda which will ripen this fall.

Root of Old Forests Found.
Prof. Nicholas Roerlch, head of the

expedition, reported to Secretary of
Agriculture Henry A. Wallace that
"In the completely dead sands of
Asia, It was enlightening to unearth
the roots of age-ol- d forests.'

"Strangely enough," Prof. Roerlch
wrote, "precisely on these sites one
may find excellent dwelling sites
and bits of woven grasses Indicating
that life once flourished here.

"In the dead deserts of Asia one
may often hear the murmur of
underground streams, which at times
give rise to the beliefs In subter
ranean life. Not seldom, these streams
have been driven under atones and
pebbles by human hands which have
rapaciously destroyed the vegeta-
tion."

Some Vegetation Remains.
Despite human exploitation ex-

tending over centuries, and despite
adverse natural conditions. It waa

pointed out, some vegetation has re
mained In the Asiatic sands. It la

that "tenacious" vegetation which
the American explorers seek.

"Upon these sand dunes, upon
these endless mounds," Prof. Roerlch
said, "one still finds remnants oi
great forests; there still are found
great quantities of feathergrass. and
other steppe grasses at once strongly
resistant and useful for forage.

"Crossing the endless desert spaces,
I always realize the countless possi-
bilities still preserved In these virgin
steppes. I do not even venture to
speak here of the vast store of
medical plants scattered throughout
these regions, and utilized so little
by men, since science has only now

begun to pay attention to these
treasures which have been known for
centuries, but which have been for-

gotten In the bustle of life."
Seurrhed Around Gobi Desert.

In past years, Introduction of soy
beans, various lespedezas, Chinese
elm, and crested wheat grass greatly
benefited American agriculture. It is
hoped that Asia once more will pro-
vide plants which, after necessary
adaptation, may resist drought In
the great plains and help control
erosion.

The expedition waa sent to areas
bordering the Gobi desert because
of the great pasture regions which

apparently withstand terrific heat
of summer and cold of winter and
also scanty rainfall.

I s. I

(Continued from Psge One)

Also hl last week-en- d Jaunt on the
Sequoia lasted longer than usual.

The treasury la more excited about
the house move to authorize whisky
distribution In kegs than anything
elae right now. Mr. Morgenthau may
come out shortly and suggest that his
appropriations for detecting bootleg'
eln will have to be doubled if liquor
la sold In kegs. What worries the
treasury la that keg liquor can easily
be cut in bulk. If the keg Hquor Au

thorization passes the house, you may
be sure that the treasury will see
that it Is killed In the senate.

The Independent congressional
move for a third party has slip pad
silently Into the grave which was
yawning for It. Such men as Senator
Nye and Representative Marcantonlo
have let It go. A handful of g

ers, led by Representative Amlle of
Wisconsin, are still talking of It, but
this is a requiem.

The conference at Chicago was a
fizzle. Marcantonlo walked out when
the delegates started seriously to form
m third party. Nye, who Just happen
ed to be paMlng through Chicago,
and waa not a scheduled speaker, ad
rised caution.

The move lacked leaders. Also fol
lowers.

It Is not generally known, but
states which have come In early with
completed works programs are receiv
ing more than their share of the
works fund. One state has received
ihree times as much as It is entitled
to on the basis of the number of un
employed on Its relief rolls. The rea
son is that the holders of the grab-ba- g

are amlous to get the money out
through suitable projects at hand

There is going to be plenty of woe
il the money mns out before all ths

FOR RENT Furnished sleeping room.
Call before 9:30 or after 4:30. Phone
432-- 33 No. Peach.

SLEEPING rooms for rent. 329 Apple.

ATTRACTIVE rooms at 16 N. Orango.

ATTRACTIVE rooms. 404 3 Grape

FOR

FOR lease: 40 acre ranch, with or
without stock. J. J. Spltzer.

Point Star Rout.
FOR RENT Business location room

16x50. Will remodel to auit tenant
Apply Mall Tribune.

FOR RENT Furnished cabin. 13 00

per week. 133 Granite St.. Ashland

BOATS FOR RENT at Four Mile lake.

BACHELOR cabin; men only. 445 So.
Front.

FOR EXCHANGE

FOR TRADE Good '29 Ford coupe
for equity In late car. W Protn-maye- r.

fi!9 So. Oakdale. Tel. 349--

FOR EXCHANGE REAL
ESTATE

TRADE for Rogue River 2 houses,
Sand Point, Idaho and 60 tcre
farm, with 4 room house. Value

$5,000.00. P. Wendt, Ashland, Oregon.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE 25 A. Improved land. 2

ml. north of Jacksonville. Old Stage
Road. C. J. McCay.

FOR SALE Partly furnished
house. Large lot with fine garden.
On east aide. Cheap and terms.
Call at 414 S. Riverside.

MUST sacrifice good lot facing South
Oakdale. No reasonable ofter re-

fused. 307 So. Oakdale.

BEAUTIFUL Hlghwav Home with 32
acres in cultivation and irrigated.
The dwelling has maple floors, fire-

places. 3 s, fine well with
electric pressure system. This fine,
diversified farm home can be

bought together with cowa, poultry,
crops, furniture, all complete, for

'
$9,000. Terms. Brown & White,
Realtors. 104

FOR SALE OR TRADE House on
boulevard equipped for Normal stu-

dents. Very desirable location. In-

quire 272 Boach St., Ashland.

FOR SALE 1 acre of excellent ion",
modern house, electric

pump, fruit trees, livestock and
poultry; llfc miles from Sacra-
mento. Will sell entire ranch for
$2000 or trade for Medford prop-

erty. Terms considered. Write Ruoy
Schulz. Beagle. Ore.

10 ACRES All cultivated. Ai, acres
water, good house, good
barn and chicken house, garage,
etc.. apricots, filberts, other fruit,
electricity, gas if wanted; Pacific
highway. 3 miles north Ashland
Apricot, peach and nut crop go
with, plsce; $2500. Box 150, Talent.
Ore.

FOR SALE by owner 8 room, strictly
modern house, basement, furnace,
beautiful lawn, tree and srubbery
Double garage. Bargain for imme-
diate aale. 1218 West Main. Phone
290--

SALE OR TRADE Equity 10 clOse-!- n

modern residence, large lot. Would
trade for equity in email country
place This property would return
good Income If rented. Box 3789.
Tribune.

HOUFES FOR SALE OR RENT
Jackson County Building A Loo
Ass'n Phone 195

WHEN vou think of real estate think
ot BrowD Se White,

FOR SALE A UTOMOBILES

TRUCKS AND CARS
Several good used trucks, late mod-

els in Chevrolet, Fords, Studeoak-er- s,

Reos. Fine for long hauls or
fruit hauls.
1929 Graham sedan, nice shape.
1931 Ford coupe, like new.
1931 Pontlac sedan.

SANDERSON MOTOR CO.
Studehoker Sales and Service.

"33 PLYMOUTH oedan, perfect eveiv-wa- y.

New tires, priced to sell
quick.

PIERCE-ALLE- MOTOR CO.

Dodge and Plymouth
FOR SALE 1927 Ford Tudor sedan

Will take wood, trailer or typewriter
as part payment. Mack's Garage.
101 So. Riverside.

FOR SALE School bus. Inquire
Hchool Dlst. No. 0, Eagle Point, Ore
gon.

BUICK COACH cheap. Cash, traie. or
terms. Owner, 101a west 11th.

GOOD USED CARS
Written Guarantee

1935 Ford sedan
1933 Ford sedan.
1932 Chrysler 6 sedan.
1932 Plymouth sedan.
1932 Chevrolet er
1929 Cadillac sedan.
1928 LaSalle sedan.
1929 Chevrolet coach.
1929 Chevrolet coupe.
1928 LaSalle coupe.
Also several good low priced cars.
Used Car Lot. North Side, East 8th

ARMSTRONO MOTORS. INC.
Phone 18. 38 N. Riverside

FOR SALE Ford 8 DeLuxe Phae-
ton; radio, a 208 Van-
couver Ave.

FOR 8 ALE POULTRY

FOR SALE R. I. R. yearling he:is
and males. Selected breeding stock.
Also fat hens and fryers. Cummin?
Poultry Ranch, 6 mi. out Midway

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE Jersey cow. $35. M.
Barlow. Talent.

FOR SALE Cows, h ei fe rs, d ragaa w

blacksmith and farm tools, pipe,
gram hay. ranch for lease 4lj mile
out of Jacksonville on hig.iwty
old Bowden place.

FOR SLE 2 milk cow 1st louse
on Dark H'1!: road. J Bynum

P.

I .'V X .Nil .

MR5...WALTd CONNOLLY

She Is Nedda Harrlgan on the stage
and In pictures , . . btit In Hollywood
ahe Is Mrs. Walter Connolly. . , , They
have been married 14 years, have one
daughter, Anne, aged 11. . . . Mrs.
Connolly Is tall, brunette,

with an Infectious laugh and
fine sense of humor. . , . Doesn't care
for housekeeping, but likes to see her
home well run. , . . Says coffee Is her
only domestic tnlent. . . . She doesn't
own an apron, hates to shop, doesn't
know how to sew. . . . She is you n gent
of ten children of the late Edward
Harrlgan, who wrote, produced, man-

aged, directed and appeared In scores
of his own plays. . . , William Harrl-

gan, stage and screen actor, i her
brother. . . , Connolly calls hla wife
"Ned. . . . She lets Walter run his
own career, and he reciprocates, ', . .

She plays tennis and golf with her
daughter, reads histories and bio-

graphies . . . very rapidly most of
her work has been on the stage, com-

paratively little In pictures.

Ye Poet's Cornei
Such a Mfe

By W. 1.. Huffman
Home alas presents a picture,

Very sad for one to see;
Mother has the sleeping sickness.

Dad has water cm the knee.

Sister Mary la complaining
That she never does feel well;

Alwaya keeps me running errands,
Never get to rest a spell,

O rand pap hobbles around on crutch-
es,

Clalma he's got the rheumatlz;
Makes me hunt for his old snuff box,

8uch a life, "my gosh," "gee whiz."

I'm the only one that's healthy,
If I could though I'd run off;

Got to stay and whack by brother.
On the back for hoop and cough.

Why?
Why Is It the tenderest feet must

tread the roughest road?
Why is It the weakest back must

carry the heaviest load?
While the feet that are sureat and

firmest have the smoothest
paths to go.

And the back that Is stralghtest
and strongest has never a bur-

den to know?
Why Is It the brightest eyes are

the ones soon dimmed with
tears?

Why la It the lightest heart must
ache and ache for years.

While the eyes that are hardest and
coldest shed never a bitter
tear.

And the heart that Is meanest and
smallest has never an ache to
fear?

Why is It those who are aaddest have
always the gayest laugh?

Why Is It those who need not, have
always the biggest half.

While those who know never a sor-

row, have seldom a smile to
give.

And those who want only a little
must strive and struggle to
live?

Why Is It the sweetest smile has for
its sister a sigh?

Why Is it the strongest love is the
one we always pass by,

While the smtle that Is cold and In- -

ditrerent la the one for which
we pray.

And the love we kneel to worship
Is only common clay?

Why la It the noblest thoughts axe

the ones that are never ex-

pressed?
Why is It the grandest deeds are the

ones that are never confessed.
While thoughts that are like an

others are the ones we always
tell,

And the deeds worth little praise,
are the ones that are published
well?

Why Is It the friends we trust are
the ones that always betray?

Why ts it the lips we wish to kiss.
are the ones that are far away.

While close by our side (If we knew
It) la a friend who loyal would
be.

And the llpa we might have kissed
are the lips we never see?

Why is It the things we all can have
are the ones we always refuse?

Why la It none of us live the lives.
If we could, we'd choose,

While the things we can all have
are the ones we all hate and
life seems never complete.

No matter how long we wait?
Elizabeth Wllkle.

Snake Disrupts Radio.
TAYLOR. Tex. (UP E. H

radio refused to operste. He
called a repair man who removed a

snake from the mechanism.

Yesterday's Puzzle
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WANTED Stock suitable for fox feed.
Phone 1133.

WANTED
FURNISHED HOUSE

SEPTEMBER FIRST
Responsible party would Ilka to rent

modern furnished house Sept. 1 in
good location east side preferred.
Must be 6 or 7 rooms with 3 sleep-

ing rooms. Have furnished
house In Eugene, would exchange
on equitable rental basis. Address
S973 care Mall Tribune.

WANTED Excellent care of piano for
use of It. Box 3736, Tribune.

WANTED Used men's and boys' suits
and shoes: also 42 to S3 In ladles
clothing. Used Wardrobe Sbop. SIB
E. Main.

EMPTY furniture van going to Is
Angeles. Wants load for there or
way point. Phone 615. Hawley
Transfer.

WANTED
Wfl pay cadb fot household goods

furniture and stoves We also buy
metals, hides, pelts wool and mo
hair. MEP.FORD BARGAfN HOUSE
37 N Grape St Phone 1062

WANTED Heifer calves Write Ruby
Scnulz. Beagle. Oregon.

FOR RENT HOUSES

RENT i room house. 813 Summtt.

FOR RENT Modern stucco
unfurnished. 623 Pine.

FOR RENT The ground floor duplex
of ,rny home at 842 East Main St
completely furnished: beautiful
grounds: oil burner furnace. Phone
W. W. Walker at 31 or 698-J-- 3

Available August 1.

FOR RENT nicely furnished
house; basement and furnace. In-

quire 405 W Second.

FOR RENT Homes furnished ol
unfurnished Btowd ss White

FOR RENT APARTMENTS

, FURNISHED apt- - light and
water. Adults. 343 N. Holly.

NEATLY furnished apt. for two
adults. 905 W. Tenth. Call by day.

FOR RENT Furnished apartment.
combination living and dlnlo?

room, fireplace, sleeping room with
closet, kitchenette. Hot and cold
water, also steam heat furnished.
Apply Mall Tribune office.

FOR RENT One apt 16: one
apt 17.50; one apt

$12.50: two cabins 15 each. Cecil
Jennings. Coffee Ann's. Front and
Main.

rURNISHED APT. Garage. Ad'ilts
604 W. Tenth.

FOR RENT Hotel Holland Apt. Tel
710.

FOR RENT ROOM BOARD

ROOM and board In private home.
211 No. Pesca.
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Direct Reduction

LOANS on HOMES
Variable Interest

6 to 8
In Mrdrord District

First Federal Savinqs &

Loan Assn. of Medford

27 No. Holly St.
i,ri SIn'l .I. in

gether with interest thereon from ths
date of the decree at the rate of 8'i
per annum, and the further sum of j

182 45 taxed as costs and disburse-
ments In said suit, which Judgment
waV enrolled and docketed In the.
Cierk's ofr.ee of sa:n court on 'he

day of June. 1935: i

Notice i hereby r:vrn :ht. rmr- - J

auant to tne .i of said ejc:ulin.
1 will on the 27tfl day oi July, 135,

f RATES reasonable at 716 B Main

PERSONAL

OrTTED Pnvohtc advjc on alj
liliin oi Ult. 903 Ho. Biveraid. Cm ataJJ mount want aua.employables are carod for.Cm Mail Tribune want ads.


